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PACKARD ELECTRONIC FESTIVAL
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HP 20S 
HP21S 
HP22S 
HP32S 
HP42S 
HP 28S 
HP PRINT 
HP 10B 
HP 14B 
HP 17B 
HP 19B

LIST
49.95
49.95
59.95
69.95 

120.00 
235.00 
135.00
49.95
79.95 

110.00 
175.(

SALE
36.95
36.95
44.95
51.95
89.95

175.95
109.95
36.95
59.95
81.95

Register to win a Scooter, 
Mountain Bike, and More!

Name

Address

City/St/Zip_
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ELECTRONICS
SALE
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>HP17B 110.00 81.95 M Pf
HP19B 175.00 1 30.95

. if

Phone

$2 OFF
T-Shirt

■0?

Microcassetto Recorder 
AM/FM Walkman Radio 
Headphones 
AM/FM/Cass Auto Rev 
AM/FM/Cass Player 
Trimline Phone 
Wordfinder
Microcassette Recorder 
BASF C-60 Tape 
BASF C-90 Tape 
Sony T120 Video Tape

LIST
49.95
29.95
10.95 
65.00 
55.00
39.95
79.95
44.95 

1.20 
1.45 
6.40

SALE
36.95
19.95 
9.95

59.95
45.95
27.95
59.95
39.95 

.89
1.09

$1 OFF
Record, Tape, 

or CD
NOT VALID ON BLANK TAPES OR AGGIE ITEMS.

20 % OFF
Reference or 
Trade Book

, ON CURRENT TEXTS. GUIDES OR AGGIE BOOKS
— —- niVAl VAM_U-7 I /Ai C.O Wri MVjVJIC- I I E_IViO. ■ NO! VAUU^  «

I Valid only with coupon. ft Valid only with coupon. J1 Valid only with coupon. c/
\^Not valid with other discounts. Exp 9/30/89^r \Not valid with other discounts. Exp 9/30/8^r Not valid with otlw^discounts^ ^xp

University
Bookstores

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

NORTHGATE CULPEPPER
SHOPPING CENTER PLAZA

409 University Drive Texas Ave. & Hwy. 30

*r/°A,S

409/846-4232 409/693-9388

r
VILLAGE

SHOPPING CENTER
University Drive 

across from the Hilton
409/846-4818

$5 OFF
Lamp

■V
Bumper Sticker 

WITH PARENTS1 NAME 
ANDADDRESS

Name-
Add ress.
City/St/Zip.
Phone_

$5 OFF
Back Pack

■i mm mm

V Valid only with coupon. fl Valid only with coupon. ft Valid only with coupon. J
Not valid with other discounts. Exp 9/30/89^r valid with other discounts. Exp 9/30/8j^r \Not valid with other discounts^Exp^9/30/89^
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Yes, it's now an Aggie tradi
tion! Cooke Cable Vision is 
again offering a deal that no 
good Ag can refuse. Get the 
first month of The Movie 

Channel absolutely FREE 
when you sign up at our

24 to September 1) or at Post 
Oak Mall (near J.C. Penney's). 
We’ll also give you a FREE 
KOOZIE to keep your favorite 

beverage cool while enjoy
ing your movies. (Offer 
expires September 16,

Cablestore location Cooke some restrictions
at the MSC (August CABLEVISIONlNC may apply.)

846-2229

Walking backward jufLoJ 
another A&M traditioisel
for campus tour guides

By Moniq

! Of The Bat,
-

By Melissa Naumann l' Because

Of The Battalion Staff

They walk backward, lead large 
groups of people around and yelling 
at the top of their lungs interesting 
facts about Texas A&M — they’re 
campus tour guides.

Part of the Office of School Rela
tions, the tour guides and the Cam
pus Information Center in Rudder 
Tower tell current and prospective 
students about A&M’s campus, tra
ditions and student life.

Julie Breihan, a tour guide and an 
elementary education major from 
Dallas, said explaining the traditions 
to newcomers is one of the most re
warding aspects of thejob.

“I was taking two families on a 
tour and we were standing under 
the tree by Sul Ross,” she said. "I was 
explaining about Silver Taps and 
Muster, that they’re really what 
A&M is all about, and one of the 
women took off her sunglasses and 
wiped her eyes. She was actually cry
ing.
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She said the tours becomeMost stu 
lenging when former studenii*)0|iS jnste 
the tours with prospectivestudsHonic as

“I’m always just waiting for aMo^tores 
Ag to speak up and correct me purchase u 
said. HjBookstoi

Horn the st
Craig Garrett, a tour guided then are ah 

junior history major tmmt.. UiS(.,i books 
said he had the ultimateoppoi;.Hk0|cs. 
to he corrected when hecamCirH^Book pu 
the man who he was talkingakH^, books 

Kscd book:
I was walking backwards>j pending oi 

the Simpson Drill field talkinjiJ and the mi 
Gen. Simpson when 1 felt this:Hock. 
on mv shoulder and heard this H A&M set 
saying, ‘ Thanks a lot, sonCfaHty to disc 
said. “I was talking about whaii:^ 
guy he was and how he still kepi 
lice hours and everything and 1 
he was listening to me.”

“The traditions are special, of 
course, but you can take them for 
granted sometimes especially when 
you repeat them over and over to 
visitors. When she started crying, it 
really opened my eyes.”

Breihan said the tours usj 
consist of 45 minutes walking It 
Ac ademic Building, Sbisa Da 
Hall and the YMCA Building. I
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Breihan said she tries to em
phasize campus life as well as fea
tures of the campus by talking about

Anyone interested inbecoEiJ 
tout guide should apply totltl

ISA
lice of School Relations. Guideui 
chosen in March and the posi 
are open to all students.
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Freshmen should develop good 
study skills at the beginning of their 
college careers in order to become 
successful students, said Dr. Maggie 
Olona, a counseling psychologist 
from the Texas A&M Career and 
Academic Resource Center.

Olona said since A&M usually 
only accepts the “cream of the crop” 
students, many who attend don’t 
have good study skills because they 
made good grades in high school 
without doing any serious studying.

“Many students are in for a rude 
awakening if they keep a high school 
mentality about studying,” Olona 
said. “Many freshmen believe that 
they can study the night before for a 
test and make an ‘A’ like they did in 
high school, but college is very dif
ferent.”

Olona said the first test that many 
freshman take often surprises them 
because they are not used to prepar
ing for college exams.

“Freshmen usually find college 
tests much more difficult than the 
ones they took in high school,” she 
said. “This is due to the study tech
niques that they acquired in high 
school, where they studied by read
ing over notes instead of interpret
ing and analyzing them, which is im
perative for college exams.”

Olona said time management and 
note-taking skills are important in 
order for students to be successful. 
The Career and Academic Resource 
Center offers workshops to help stu
dents in these areas and in many 
more areas where students are 
usually lacking.
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Olona said at the time mail 
ment workshop, students aretai 
non-procrastination techniques 
the importance of schedules.

“It is important for studenii 
make a schedule and stick toil, 
ritizing is also important,” she 
“We suggest that students malt 
daily list of things to do and then 
sign each item a nriority rating 

Olona sakig the .note-tal 
workshop teaclfts’ students the 
portance of reading over notes: 
lore class, reinforcing the matet 
and preparing the student to) 
professors any questions thattli 
have about the material.

“We also give suggestions out By Ellen H 
mechanics of note-taking,” shesa
We tell students to write theirt1 Qj pbeBaffc 

legibly the first time, because4 
probably won’t have time to re»ti, When „
them. We also suggest that studs hinkino-aB 
try to take notes in their owns® ® 
instead of copying the professord 
batim.”

Olona said the counseling 
encourages students to get invoh 
in organizations on dimpus,in 
tion to studying.
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“Though getting an educaufl 
should be the student’s firstprici* 
campus involvement is also inf 
taut,” she said. “Many students In1 vorked bar 
trouble adapting when theycomt hey deserv 
A&M because they are away fa 
their families and are lonely,but- 
getting involved, this problematic 
eliviated.”

Students who are interested inf
ceiving academic counselingcann 
845-1051 or visit the center, ont
third floor of the Academic 1
mg.

Guide to Local Churche!
The following list of churches in 

the Bryan-College is arranged by de
nomination. Call for meeting times 
and information on special opportu
nities for college students.

Assemblies of God
Abundant Life

105 West 32nd Street; 822-4508
Bethel Temple

2608 East Villa Maria Road; 
776-4835

College Heights
4100 Old College Road; 846-2777 

Templo Buenas Nuevas
1206 San Jacinto Avenue; 823-7035
Baptist

Beacon
2001 East Villa Maria Road; 
776-1337

Bethel
776-8818

Bible
3131 Briarcrest; 776-7676

Brazos
2511 South Texas; 779-6189

Calvary
2009 Cavitt Avenue; 822-3579

Central
600 South Coulter Drive; 779-1591

Clayton
846-4947

College Station
2555 South Texas Avenue; 
693-8564

Discovery
2300 Welsh; 764-8747

Emmanuel
408 East 24th Street; 822-1998

First Baptist of Bryan
201 South Washington; 779-2434

First Baptist of College Station
2300 Welsh; 696-7000

Fundamental
101 North Coulter; 822-2505

Hillcrest
4220 FM 158; 776-5731

New Chapel
409 West 21st Street; 823-7307

Northview
1809 Tabor Road; 778-0014

Parkway
1501 Southwest Parkway;

Pleasant Hill
779-3547

St. James
5006 East Highway 21; 778-603

St. Matthis
409 Holleman Drive; 696-8468

Shiloh
502 Martin Luther King 
823-5002

Southern Oaks 
4301 Carter Creek 
846-4042 

Tabernacle 
907 Florida; 822-0039 

Templo Bautista 
120 Bois D’arc; 822-6428 

Trinity
101 South FM 2818; 822-4897 

United Missionary 
1600 Martin Luther King; 775-W' 

Washington Chapel
Highway 6 South; 693-5145

Park*''

National Association of free 
Baptists

Cornerstone
764-0772

See Churches/Page 7
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